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An Exploratory Study on the Association between the 
International Release of Blockbuster Films and 








exposure  in 491 number-one U.S. box-office  films  from 2001  to 2013,  along with 
interviews with product placement practitioners,  in an attempt  to examine  the 
association between  the  international  release  of blockbuster  films and product 































that  these  films could contribute  to  the promotion of  real branded products  in overseas 
markets,  the  idea of  “Trade  follows  the  films”  seems worth reconsidering under  today’s 
circumstances.
Today, the insertion of branded products in films, TV programs, video games, and other 











and  local brands and media content are  intermingled with each other  in a pluralistic way. 
The present study concludes with recommendations for further research, which is currently 
absent in this field.
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Literature Review
Definition, Rationale, and Effectiveness of Product Placement
Product placement is the insertion of branded goods or services into media content. The 
brand names, logos, designs, and symbols used to identify particular goods or services usually 




Product placement  is  a  cooperative venture based  on  formal  agreements  between 
marketers and media content producers, in many cases through product placement agencies 
serving as the intermediary. With the establishment of specialist agencies in the mid-1980s, 
the nature of  the placement business  changed drastically,  thus  leading  to  the  surge  in 
product  placement  (Hudson &  Hudson,  2006;  Karrh  et  al.,  2003).  The  existence  of 
intermediary  agencies  is  reminiscent  of  traditional  forms  of  advertising,  but  product 
placement and advertising are different. Unlike advertising, product placement does not 
usually intend to directly provide viewers with factual information about the product (Russell, 
1998). Rather,  as Russell  (1998)  claims,  the branded product  could  occasionally play an 
important role within  the context of  the story, becoming part of  the plot or building  the 
persona of a character. Due to this characteristic, product placement  is considered to blur 




On  the other hand,  a key objective behind using product placement  for  the content 




separate  cash payment  other  than a  fixed  retainer  fee paid  to  agencies. For  instance, 
Budweiser products were  featured  in a total of 40 to 50 films each year, but the brewing 







product placement spending  in the U.S.  increased 11.4% to $4.75 billion  in 2012  (PQ Media, 






integrated promotional  tie-in campaign with  the clear  intention of  influencing consumer 
attitudes or behaviors (Karrh, 1998; Newell et al., 2006). Yet, the measurement of the impact 
and effectiveness of product placement is inherently complex, and it is particularly difficult to 
accurately estimate  the  impact on sales of product placement  simultaneously occurring 
among other marketing efforts (Promotion Marketing Association, 2006); as such, unless the 
product  placement  happened  at  a  time  that  can  be  isolated,  other  efforts  cannot  be 
discounted. Indeed, rather than aimed at directly affecting sales, product placement is aimed 
at developing brand awareness, raising brand recall, building brand image through favorable 
association, generating buzz, and/or supporting  the  launch of a new product  (Hudson & 
Hudson, 2006; Karrh et al., 2003; Russell & Belch, 2005).
In terms of another positive benefit for producers, the brand placed in the media content 
often  lends verisimilitude  to  the content,  and  is  therefore  indispensable  for  the story  to 
appear credible  (Balasubramanian et al., 2006; Hudson & Hudson, 2006).  In  fact, brands are 
ubiquitous and form part of our daily life. To put it another way, it is likely that the realism 
of the content would be compromised with fictitious brands or fake logos.
Film Genre, Exportability, and Compatibility with Product Placement
U.S. blockbuster films – many of which are released and dominate at local box offices in 
many other  countries  –  are  supposedly  one of  the most  appropriate media vehicles  to 
promote a brand internationally, for the potential of creating brand awareness or developing 
favorable brand images at an international level. For large-scale marketers, worldwide reach 
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are  likely to vary considerably  from one genre to another. Here,  “genre” refers to a set of 
product categories in films. Genre provides a frame of cultural reference through which films 




et  al.  (2005)  found  that  action,  fantasy,  adventure,  animation, mystery,  and horror  all 
performed significantly better  in foreign countries. Action and adventure films could travel 
well because of  their  limited dialogue and simple plots  (Barthel-Bouchier, 2012; Lee, 2006; 
Straubhaar, 2003). Besides, both  thriller and sci-fi films are  likely  to be understood easily, 
because the former  involve the universal  formula of good versus evil at the abstract  level, 






The cultural discount  theory, which was developed by media economists  to explain  the 
competitive advantage of some cultural products over others in the international market, is 







sensitivity – and thus high exportability –  that  they are able  to reach more  international 
consumers. However, whether or not  these genres of  films are appropriate  for product 






real-life  situations. The  relationship between  contemporary-  or  reality-based  films  and 






Another  important  factor related  to  the product placement  in  internationally released 
films might be a film’s production budget. Large-scale productions might not need to rely on 










Global Brand and Product Placement




(2013) suggest,  this holds particularly true for  foreign  local brands, which many consumers 
may be unfamiliar with and are less able to assess. In contrast, world-famous brands appear 
to be appropriate  for  internationally  released  films,  since  the visual  identifiers of  those 
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According  to Grainge  (2008),  the visibility  of product placement  since  the 1980s has 
responded to the  formalization of relations between the film business and global consumer 





















While  relatively  little  academic  attention has been paid  to  the practice  of  product 
placement  in  the  international context, a body of cross-cultural comparative research has 
revealed  that  consumers’  perceptions  and evaluations  of product placement vary  from 
culture  to culture, depending upon  the  fundamental  orientations, values,  and ethics of  a 
particular society (DeLorme et al., 2000; Gould et al., 2000; Karrh et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2011; 
McKechnie & Zhou, 2003). In these studies, respondents with different cultural backgrounds 
were  asked  to  rate  their  attitudes  toward product  placement  in  general,  in  order  to 









research questions  (RQs). First, RQ1  examines  how  the  framework presented  in  the 
preceding theoretical considerations (see Figure 1) could be applied to the product placement 
in the internationally released U.S. films.





RQ2:  Which market, whether domestic or international, is mainly aimed at by product 
placement in U.S. blockbuster films?
Finally, RQ3  explores what  type  of  film  is  actually  viewed by practitioners  as  an 
attractive  platform  for  product  placement  to  reach  a  large  number  of  international 
consumers.
RQ3:  What type of film is deemed appropriate for product placement as an international 
brand promotion tool?
Methodology
The  research  involved  two phases  to  answer  research questions. The  correlations 
between variables related to  film, namely  film’s genre, box-office revenue, and production 
budget, and product placement were analyzed  for RQ1.  In order to examine the rationale 
behind  product  placement  in  international  blockbuster  films  and  answer RQ2  and  3, 





with  the  highest  possibility  of  being  released  internationally  and  therefore would  be 
potentially attractive to marketers wishing to reach international consumers. The film data 
were obtained  from  the online  film database  “Box Office Mojo.” The database provides 
























have been  in the rankings  in the past 13 years.  In spite of  this defect, however, a certain 
criterion was required  for  the present study to choose global brands. As such,  it  seemed 












variables,  the  following  numerical  values were  considered. The  first  one  is  a  film’s 
international box-office revenue.  It does not  include  the box office  in  the U.S. and Canada, 
which  is commonly known as  “the domestic box office”  in  the U.S.  film  industry. Second, 
production budget  literally denotes how much money  is  invested  in  the entire filmmaking 
process.
In assessing  film genres,  categorical variables were adopted. First,  according  to Box 
Office Mojo, 491 sample  films were categorized  into  the  following genres: comedy, action, 
horror, adventure, drama, animation,  thriller,  sci-fi,  fantasy,  romance,  family, crime, period 
drama,  sports,  and  other.  Such  genres  as war, music, western,  concert, musical,  and 
documentary were grouped into the “other” category, because only five and fewer films were 










As Taylor  and Bogdan  (1998)  claim,  interviewing provides  a  useful means  of  access 
particularly when researchers are interested in understanding the perceptions of participants. 
It  appeared  that  opinions,  thoughts,  and  ideas  of  practitioners  responsible  for product 
placement could be fully drawn only through interviews.
In order  to recruit  interview respondents, author’s personal connection, as well as  the 
membership  list of  the Entertainment Resource and Marketing Association comprised of 
placement professionals, was utilized. Then,  some other respondents were generated by 
snowballing,  that  is, by asking respondents  for  the names of other  interview candidates. 




U.S. placement agencies. Due  to  the difference  in  interview methods,  the present  study 
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employed semi-structured interviews for the former and structured interviews for the latter. 
In both  semi-structured and  structured  interviews,  respondents were  asked  the  same 
predetermined questions so that the similarities and differences between responses could be 













Association between Film-Related Factors and Placement
The correlations between variables related to film and product placement were analyzed 
for RQ1. Figure 2 and 3 are box plots outlining the number of global brands and that of non-




































of distribution possible.  Seeking an  international market  release  is best  for  any and all 
products.” On the other hand, Respondent F noted, “Global brands and domestic brands will, 
and should,  certainly have different market objectives.” Similarly, Respondent J claimed, 
“Some brands  find  the global nature of Hollywood produced  films appealing. For other 
brands, the exposure in the U.S. (or local) market is the priority.” According to Respondent E, 
“For many of the smaller brands we represent,  this type of  (worldwide) exposure  is  just a 
secondary benefit  to  getting  to  their main  target  audience  in North America.” These 
comments seem to make theoretical  sense  in  that brand managers are more  likely  to be 
highly motivated  to place  their brands  in  films released  in country markets where  those 
brands are marketed. 
They, however, appear to be inconsistent with the inference from the previous correlation 
analysis  that films with more  international box-office revenues did not necessarily  feature 















these  strategic  placements  distinctly  differ  from conventional  placements  in which  a 
placement agency  looks  through a finished script, finds scenes fitting  for placements, and 




show branded products, promising  in what contexts and how long they are  featured.  It  is 
important to note that, as Respondent C explained, because the international release plan for 
film  is presented  in such a strategic placement scheme, brand managers can confirm  in 
advance if the film is to be released in specific overseas markets where they aim to market 
their brands. 




contingent  on  the  above-mentioned  strategic  scheme  to place brands  attractively  and 
impressively for international audiences. According to Respondents A, C, and H, films, which 
typically  implement  the  strategic  placement  scheme,  are  franchise  blockbusters,  as 










franchises  as  “Spider-Man,”  “Men  in  Black,”  “James  Bond,”  “Mission:  Impossible,” 
“Transformers,” “Iron Man,” and “The Fast & the Furious.” Among a number of U.S. films, 













brands  featured  in  them, with  the  aim  of  understanding  product  placement  in  the 
international context.
The  results  of  the  correlation  analysis  clearly  showed  that  the number  of  brands, 
irrespective of global or not, placed in films increased in the case of action, comedy, drama, 




higher  compatibility with product placement  tend  to have  less  international box-office 
revenue, and vice versa. Action  is an exceptional genre  in  this regard, but  in many other 
genres,  there appears to be a trade-off between a film’s exportability and  its compatibility 
with product placement. 





of which are supposed to be  indispensable prerequisites  for  their brands  to be promoted 
worldwide. Consequently, at the present situation, a handful of franchise blockbusters, which 
pursue synergetic tie-ins as a hub of commercial opportunity and brand exchange, are relied 










Chinese romantic comedy  “Color Me Love”  (2010)  featured such global brands as Apple, 
Diesel, Cartier, and Versace, showing the potential of product placement to advertise upscale 









brands  (Douglas & Craig, 2011). Second, benefiting  from accelerated economic growth,  the 
domestic audiovisual  industry  in  these markets have become more brisk and attracted a 
larger local audience, as seen in the success and popularity of Chinese or Bollywood films, or 
Brazilian soap operas known as  telenovelas. Third, product placement has had  increasing 
impact  in  emerging economies  such as China,  India, Russia,  and  some South American 








With  these  trends  in mind,  some marketers might begin  to question  the necessity or 












Meanwhile, another  interesting  trend has occurred  in  the relationship between media 
content  and  product  placement  in  the  international  context. A  new  episode  of  the 




effective way to boost  their brand profile  in  the world marketplace  for a relatively short 
period of  time. On  the other hand,  it  is  also  important  for U.S.  film producers  to place 
Chinese brands  in their films. Aside  from fees paid  for their placement, collaboration with 





China. Although a  case  observed here  is  about China,  other  emerging economies may 
experience similar things to what has happened in China to various degrees.
It seemed that product placement aimed at international audiences was largely confined 







Limitations and Future Research Directions
The present study, which has been carried out as an exploratory first step to investigate 
product placement  in  the  international  context,  has  several  limitations,  but which also 
provide  interesting avenues  for  future  research. First,  as mentioned earlier  in  the data 







the data are  incomplete. Combining a  thorough  list of countries where films are released 
alongside an aforementioned list of countries where brands operate would shed more light on 
the association between brands and film markets. 
Further  research  in  this  area  should be undertaken  in more consideration  of  actual 
consumers’ viewpoints so as to validate the findings of the present study. There remains a 
paucity of empirical  research  focused on real-life situations, where consumers of various 
countries are exposed to  the same brand placed  in  the same film as part of  international 
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Figure 4:  Placement Combination between Global/Local Brand and Film
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Table 2:  Ratio of International to Worldwide 




















Table 4: Correlation Coefficients between Brand Appearance and Variables Retated to Film
Global Brand Non-global Brand Int BO Revenue Dom BO Revenue Prod Budget
Global Brand -
Non-global Brand .855** -
Int BO Revenue -.229** -.237** -
Dom BO Revenue -.146** -.136** .734** -
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